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JNOLE DAN'S tbmgm th&% do th.
LESSON.Most hnrm. lI l th

[ZMZJAC bie ltile gins, the Mel

a tryulg to make fuita reai-
cab ont of apieue ' lowed tb go wi.

Wood, and bas an bcd, ai gutOW
>aght it to [Ince *~.andc aplire caic
a for hie inspec- ai !.

ichjidren call him, >

bough he ie nct RBD BEO -
le ocle, is a kind- HAND.
SWte, ploasanft. UWHAT ane yon

e johly old saii. do-'nw71 ee
Whio lives in a MWin a elWhonwu

mih-okn ittie no continually find-
nte. HisSitting ixxg soxnething to
Ibe doorwsiy of iL. , r daYi
àknt it and Seo cil am only goîng
yen eau poe ta sow a buUlon on
At it le, or was. My glovea."
is nothiiig imore dWh.y, you ame
lem than the huli not going ont are
ma aid vessei which yon 1 "

qwashed ashoro «'Oh no, 1 only
ing a terrible like ta get things

rai. You Seo iL ready boforehad;
i a thatched roof, that in ail."
I is fixed up quite And tbis littf o
gîy. It je ex- way, persisted in hy
dinghy cosy inside, Ro8e Harnmond un-
tsume Yen. and thtt til it, bac beconin a
iaiin wonld n.*t fixed habit, aavecI

-t with hie nId ber more tr'ê'd.uu-

p for the finest than eho heonnit iand

tac ini town. But any ide& of-more
mturn ta Jack Uie. ttaon lirady

die Dan takes a beforchand- - try it
k nt t.he Iittlu cbjîdren.
àL and shakos bis UNCLE DANs LPSSON. Sa surely a FOU
iyhead. It bas do, faithfully, you
Sfauit, only one, and a litte one at the littie boat unseaworthy, lie alsn pointa vrill neyer give it up for tbe alip-shod time-

6bat ae the old saihor pointe it out t.o ghim, ta a bigher hessn, for thebolad man is enongh-when-it-ie-wanted Way of doing

îboy and telle hica that, although it iig a Christian, in theso worde. IlRemnember, thinge. Roniember the aid provorb, IlA
laq ernaîl fault, it ie enough to nko Jack, my boy, it, ie't. a]iwaya tho big etitch in timo avc nino."
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EVENINO FRAYER.

WICIH the light is fading
Yront the western sky.

tAnid thecaltn é4Lar giiswfln1I .~~at~etmvent bigh,C
Than good-1uiglît& arc spoen.

'4Qys ârgclid-sway,
Ana tho hlolifldren,
L ~Knoching, softiy pray

wo thank tbeo
FoI~r thi caro to-day;

!?Mhalco us good and gentlca
r mi, oxiid fàulta away *
IBleéa thc frionds who love us;

Froin u1s cvii kep;
]EA (hýJhlôly exiigae
là datlg.whlo %ye sleep.

*.k..;. t '. .. ...

l'ho boetl. theclaCs. w oML~ ~et6ig h lO

à nele nd o% 1,ai.a.I.....c........ 36

Io to 10
NVcIM ,PVPi , ". .i ........... 2

3 rer2Ucoplo k Yr.ç urn or , :t. . 024

5,mbAi,~I't0g3Itl.P Iowillnlcopleb......... 015
1 Co i.let 11 t ....... 012

et ic nnh......1ô5

rtery -. :L ; rRýe.IF yâr.2t centila
dozen: #2 -u I~lr quartecr. ô centsa tluowu

lm........ . ............ 050

Aàdru- 'WILIAAM DTUGOES.
IMIthodist Book and Paablahi non"e.

29 to 33 ichmiond St. West. and6030 TcmpecrU St.

,j W. cO ITM3 .U~T
Streel. %leth. B- oo- 10m

TORONTO. MAY 28, 18Z THE INQUISITIVE 1~
A LITILE molise, unused te

ý'CJUST*AS I AM." thc world, once left ita quiet]

LrITME lMlry WaS very hright and intel- eut upon a journey, hud

li'qent; but~ dcardhidren, site bail a very cliarnied with rnany cf the ai

naugity temper. wbich., often caused lier that it saw, ameug whxdli wui

grei$.,ouý.ie. If lier mother cer«rccted be liebuse, the deer of which stec

faulti% the was much offended, cr if the As there was ne one about i

baby wa,% cros-i. she would slap its litie look in, sud saw a bit cf chai

aroe, and he sach an unkind 'girl through frein toc ciling. "«That dico

ber pMiont.&iiger. goed,' thouglit the meuse,

M iog.she. ,went te Sunday-Echeel walkcd in, snd began te ni

sud <hcard 1 s4ý. Ïic mecknoesand forbear. thc tempting morsel.

anc% qf<,,JeutiR., *le 1did net inmprave, but -.Suddcnly there was a siari

ratliîq., greNV Womo te eutward appeur. greatiy frightened the mousi

flflEiS,. .. . Lied te run homne again it fi

One -Suryliy ber tQ¶1,rhier plcaded.ciru- abaut!

c>tly vrit h iser "<lttlir8 t accept the Savi- I necd net tell yen whatf

Our v.dihsbal t'ipd fer tho uîost sinful aud tice it te say tînt thc meuse

% ile, .and wt4s wii>ipg *. to, savo ail wlio poer father aud mother agai

trusted Éimi, howeyer bkjd they wcre. rp Tiiore arc traps for chut

ton~ BUNBEAI

Mary won groatly mnoved by bic
oerdo, and thought of ail lier e
orand pasaionate outburota of
onged te bo difforent, that
ome to Jeans;- but elhe had
~a-

"Just as 1 amn, withent anc p
But that thy blood waa shed

Eler cycwworeo pening and el
ielf lest and sinful, but if eh
oesus ail coula bceceangod by

Vie solonxnity of it overcamo
great tenrs cf repentance stoif
checks, and bier kind* toacher
comnfort bier wjth tho blessed
tat ail who cerne to Qed an
name cf 3eans for forgivenesa 8
given and baya.strength to, ra
tien thrcngli him who died to

Amid sobeab shaaid she woul
and kneeling down asked te i

for Jesue' Sskale wlie she believ
for lier. Se resi was lier cen'
lier little aisters noticed it, and
mether, iistor Mary's turning
never beats u 1 now, or gots iL

And it was se, thrcugli Goals
gave lier îîtrength te live foi
mether saw bier littie Bible wa
bier dear girl changed from t

sclf-willed C7iild, te a littie Ch
souglit te live fir8t for Jea
fer tliose arcund, and lier joy
was very great, for she feit
ever near lier in times cf tom
thougli ?ahe often failed to,
atill though "faint, she ws
ing. i

r teschorse tcmpting are tho baits hung up te atlriW

inful tom- them; but remembertho buto ide cf theq

anger, snd trape is the outuide.
elhe might 'Tiiora isa away that seornth right ush

heard it a man, but the end thereef are the 'wa>
of death.aa-ProeVrb2 16. 25.

fer me."1 A THOUOHTLESS BOY PUNISHEM
IlI SUÂLL never Lerget," remarkcd

te sa"w hier- friond cf oure, Il<au incident ci childh

je camne te by whch Iwa ght to b eral ne

his bleed. wcund the feelings of 'thé unfertunate.
liar s0 that numbor of us schéol chidren ware pli '

down ber ing by tho road sade ena gatiirday ~iN
aought te neen, whon the stage coachi dibve- up tô

aamuranfce neighbeuriiig taverirand the passe

cplead tho aligbtod. As usual we gathôiôd ýarbund

hall ho fer- observe thora. Axncng the number was

uaL tempta- elderly gentleman with .a .cano,.ýwbQ
Bave ther. eut with mucli diffiCUlty, =jd when 0u
a trust hixn, grcund ho walked witli the ýmost cuAe

bo forgive2 centortions. His feet turned ane way,
ed had died knecs another, ana hie whole body toc

v'ersion tbat as thougli the different membeys were'

aaid: -IlOh, .depenucnt ui cad other, doer

~ofor she waa making motions te, suit itoif
na temper." IlI unthinkingly elioutedj 1 Look ut*

igrace, who Rattie floues !' while thc pcvr man tui

rhim. Her his head with au expression ef pain w

edaily Used, I cari neyer forget. JuBt thon, te my

passiontt, prise and extreme horrer, my father

iristian, wlio around the cerner, and imnxediately s

s, aud thon ping up te the stranger, Bhock

in bcliiving warrnly, and assisted him te walk to

that lic was lieuse, which was but a short distance.
iptation, and 11I could czijoy ne more play that af

do lis will, noon, sud when tea-time came I w

ever pursu- gladly have hidden myseif ; but 1 khue,

weuld ha in vain, and se trembling w,
into the sitting-recm. To mi~ great r

OUSE. the stranger did nt, recgnize me,
bUSE. remarked pleasantly te my fathi as

the watYs ef lutreduccd me:
hoeme, snd set Il cSuci .a fine beY is surely. wcrth
wus greatly ss.vingi'
trauge things t-Hiow the werdseut me te theq

sa dear little My father baad cften teld meth

da wide open. cf a frieud wlie lad plunged iutoe i

t ventured te te Bave me, as I was drewning when

ose Bspended infant, sud whe, in cousequence cf a

se amatis vcry then takOfla had beau niade a cripplî
Ind fcrthwitli inflammatery nlieumatism; and this

bble away o. the man I lied n'iade a jntt cf ridi
aud a laughing-stock for my 'comeanic

noise), which "I tell you, beys snd girlý, Içwo1di
a, but when it many dollars te have the meme<ry cf

aund the doer oyant taken away. If ever yen.

tcmpted. as I wss, remaember-tliatwhilO.

.ollowed-anf- good cernes cf sport wherehy the fee

neyer sawç its cf others are weunded, yen may hDe la

n. Up fer yeurselves painful recelledtions

dren, iiu-l very will net louve yen for a lifetime."
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TIIE BIIDS CON1JNDRUM.
DY EDWAUD CABSWELL

ayou wore a naughty bird to-day;
It ehocked mo, do you know,

To s.wo you fly from Brother Frunk
And pick at Cousin Joa.

Now, tell me why you acted so?7
Thore f -aoni't begin to ing,

But tol.zi qhy yqu wore,so rude,

-J hied to fly your Brothor Frank,
Or olse stay and choko;

ifo had a nasty cigarette;
1 could not stand tho smoke.

Wn witli'yoùi Gouein Joo 'twas worso;
He put his montli ta mine,

And oh' 1 tbought td faint away,
For field bean drinking wine.

Now, birds they néver do 8ûè1È things;
No crow or paroquot

Or othor bfrds wbuld swallow wine
Or 8moke'a cigarettcý

We drink but from the ripSpliàg brook,
Or aparkling draps of dow.

Now, l'vea à uèàtion. Mainnie doar.,
1!41 like tb put to you-'

Piease, tell nie wly does man alono
Drink of the drunkard's cup?" I

Then Min-ie hunëhor hond and said

Shed Ilhave ta give lb up."

i .LESSON NOTES.jSECOND QUARTE&
STUDir In mmU OLD TESTAMENT.

LESs.] X[Jiu
~~O TH 58. VIERY PURNACE.

Ian 3. 13-25.

0e5.

Memory verses, 16-18.

GOLDEN TEIT.
ilhen thon walkese. throngh the lire,

hou shalt not be bnrnad; neither shall the
lame kixmdle upon thee."-Ima 43. 2.

Whal; did XKing Nebnchadnezzar malco ?
k.n image. of gold niuoty feot higb.

What did ho command, everybody ta do ?
ro bow down and worship thiB imaga -

What wuz ta ho doue ta those who re-
'used? Thoy were to ho thrown inta a
karace of-fire * .

Who:dared-to rddfmi à 1hdrach, %'1-
and Abednego. -

-Wbat had Gofisaid*? «'Thdu ehaltnot
2Ike unto thee -arnr gravomlinlugt," and,
Thon shait riotbow downïth#self to them.
or serve thma."..

Can you repent tho irdt and second
commandmonts ?

How did King Nobuchadue7.-ar fooT
Ho was very aflgry.

What did ho say ta Shadrnch, Mleuhach
and Abodnogo ? That thoy ehould auroly
bo thrown into the flory furnaco if thoy
dld not bow down te tho Image.

How did they answer the king? "Ga Or
God . .i able ta doliver us."

Did thoy know od would deliver them t
lio, but they nicant ta do right anyway.

What was donc with them ? They woro
bound, and thrown iuto tho furnaco.

What shows that the firo waa vory hot?1
Tho mon who throw them in were borned
te doath.

What did the king sec in tho furnaco?
Four mon, walking about unharmed.

Can you tell mo the roat of tho story ?
Does the Golden Toxt mean that God

wilI always lceep our bodies frc.râ harmn?
Na, but ho wiIl bo with us and mako
every pain snd trouble wark for aur good.

OATZODISM QETOS

Who une Hlerod tha kingl1 Tho king of
Judon. who killed the vounir children iii

tho people knuw that ho love4 Ccle mort
than ho ferel ie king

How did Darius feel when tho prine..
told Itini what Daniel hid ilono Ho folt
sorry, l'ut ho could not b'reak his own Iaw.
no lie comnmadciI Daniel ta bo ciamtitt
thc den af lion.

What did ho say ta Daniel?1 "Thy (lod
whom thou sorvest continually, ho will
dolivor thea"

What did Kirig IlArlus do very carly Iii
tho morning 1 Ho went to tho den of
lions anid callcd ta DaieiL

What did Daniel nwert I y (lad
hath sent bli angol, and liath shub tho
lions' mouttim"

WVhat doe tho Golden Toxt 8ay about
Daniel?1

WVhat did Ring Da.rius connd adl
people to doi To fenr tbe (lad of Daniel.
tho living God

OATEOIIISM QUESTIONS.
Who #iffs IIer'l the tdrmrrh 1 Tho vrulor

o! Galilee, who cut otf John the Baptist'e
hcad.*

Wlho uùr t inp1. ' J,#[&R Chriai y
All who learne-l uf himi ro their blagter

Bethlehem, hoping ta kili tho Christ., _________________

WVho tiff John the Baptii 1 The pro. ,I I COULD ONLY SEE MY
phet who told the Jows timat Christ was bl<JTBER,"

"IF Icould only Bec raymotherl" Again

B.C.Z88. LusN XI [Jun 12.was that yo-arning cry ropente'I, Il If 1 could
B.C.5381 L~soNXI [une12.only sce my inother 1 * The voasol rockod,
TUE DEN. OF LIONS aud the waters, chascd by a freeh wind,
Dan.6. 1-28. Memry vrse., 1922.played musically agitinst tho iiide (.1 tho
Dan.6. 6.2. Mmnor veses 1922.sip. Tho sailor, a second mate, quito youth-

GOLDEN TRIT. fui, lay in hie narrow bedhiia oyen glazing,
"No manner of hurt we.s found upon bie limbe stifioning, bis breath failing. It

him, becanso ho boioved in his Gbd. 4 '- was not plensant ta die thus in this Ahak-
Dan.. 6. 23 ing, plunging ehip, but ho aeomed nut ta

mimd bodily discomfort. Ris eyos lookod
Who was the king of Babylon now? far away, and ever anid anon broko forth

Darius. that grioving cry: Il If I cauld only see mny
Whomn did ho chooeo ta be first anxong mother 1I

his princes? Daniel. An aId sailor sat lîy, a Bible in hi-% band,
WVhat did the other princes try ta do ? froin which, ho waa rea.ling. Hoe bent

Thoy tried to find msome fanit in Daniel, but abovo the young inan an-l ask. .1 him why
they .could not. ho was s0 anxious to ce hi.?t ti, tlter. whon

WVJat plan did thoy tbink of ut last 1 ho had wilfully left
Thoy.asked King Darins ta make a new * 0 that's the rea-.n ' lin criril in
law. anguish. Ill'va nearly br ken ber heart,

What wag tbe ]aw ?. That whoover aud I cant die in pes Sho wue a giood
should usk anytbing of either God or man, muother ta me-O so goui IL mnother *Sho
for thirty days, cxcept of the king, should bore o-ything from lier wild boy. and
bo cat inta the lions' don. once ahe said to me: My bon, when you

Did Daniel stop praying becauso of the corne ta -lie, you wilI rememnber this. 0
law? 'o ;.he kept on praying threo timps if I could sec mothor 1
a day, juat as ho hnd always done. Ho nover saw bismotbor. lo dixd with

Why did ho uaL pray in bis heart anmd the yearang upon bui lips, as many a oe
xi't lot any one kuow it 2 Becauso ho 1ha-i died who slighted tho mother who
wanted ta serve God apenly, anmd lot ail 'loved him. Boys, be good ta your nmother.
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holp him drivo the êtalioeand
f uten tho crumb cloth u%Of
thoin. The hired mnu of his
own accord bruught fruni the
barn a largo bundia of hay tu
t-proa'i undor tho blankot, s0 as
te mako a comfortablo bed. By
twilight overything was ready,
and Praul kissod his ruothor, bis
sunt and bis big si8tor good.
blyo, aud ahouldoriug hia cross.
bow, marched away to the
IlEocky Mountains," s ho callod
tho littie knoli.

Ho pinned back the doors of
hie tant with big catchpine, and
thon st down on the ground.
Everything ws dreMifully etill;
but the bright tin psul and the
bottie of rnilk Iooked very cern-
fortablo in tho eoap.ho-K oup.
buard, the brave cross.bow, witb
it p; pinted arrowe, promised
m8fety , whlc the blankote, sofa
cushion and the soft hay wero

BUTTEROUFS AND DAISIES. all that any reasonablo camper could aek-
WuAT a hppy littie girl. Nothing te for.

do but twine daisies aud buttercups into But it wagse dreadfullysatill 1 Notoevon
cfr-iu and crowns snd beautiful wresths. the emallest baby-brece wae stirring;
Out ln the woode fromn morning tili uight through a holo in the cruuib-cloth ahane a
listoning to the birde eing snd chasiug star, and the star muade ont-doore seem
buttorfiies over tho grusy elopea. But stillor yet Paul unbuttoned ono ehoo sud
thisi littie girl doosn't alway8 have so thon the othor, aud at for a while listoning.
littie to do; sho hu te go te school aud Thon, auddenly kicking off hie ehoo, ho
study ber lousons the 85111 SR other littlo serambled nder the blsukots snd lsy
girls. But tis is haliday-titno sud sho je quito stili Ho was a very mnil boy, aud
xnaking tho most of it while it las, for it aornehow camping out waWnt dolightful in
wil soon ho over sud sho will have overy way.
te go back to echool sud etudy. It was uearly half-past cight, Mamma

%%a-3 knitting, tho sunt was sewing, and the
big 8ister was standing on the dictionary,

PAUL IN TUE ROCKY MOUNTAINS rchceursing her elocution exorcise. Nobody
ONcs thoro was s littlolboy who ai suru- but mam hoard tho back hall door open

mer long hs.d lbeen very auxious to camp sud the tiuy foot go stealing up etairs.
ont over nighL Behind hid mothor's WVhen the olocution exorcise wasq over,
houso was a largo garden-sq large as a mnamma said &ho must go and fiud the mate
wholo eity block-aud at the fat eond of it to the stocking she was knittiug.
wss a litie knoll or bll, with rocks crop- .Se sho went up 8tairs; but before look-
ping out It wvas bohiud thiq bill that lit- iug fur the 8tocking, se went into Paul'8
tie Pit ul wialhcd to camp, for frein there room. Thero, in tho star]iight, shee8aw tho
the bouse wouid lho eut of sight and it brown curly huoad cuddloti into its cetem.
would ho 11just liko truiy camnping." So ary pillows. She was a good ancl faithfnl
his inothor gava lii s large olil crumb- mainiiii, sud e tihe did not laugh-ont
cloth for a Lent; a pitir of blanket-i and a l011( She stoopedi ovor tho half-bitdon
ibols cushion for s bcd; a tin pail full or heud and whi8ered, i Woro you louesome,
breai, cold itmat. hsuird-boilcdl oggs, arnd deîr? II and Paul whisporod back, Il Kisid
se ginger br-cail atii upples for 1».-t uf lt)nosomine--and 1 board somothiug swal.
breaikfat; altio a bo)ttle of u îlk, a uin cup. 1lowing, very close to my hosd And Be 1
a woo)den plate, sud s'. smil plickngo of iit inl. And-yon won't tell, wil yen,
peppor sud saIt S le thon g-tve' him somoe xrfmma ?'"
cotton te put in hiti ears-to keop out littie Faithful manima didn'L -"tell -- ot un-
buge aud thuigu. Sho had tho hired man tii long afterward, when Paul hsd grown

te ho so old and se big that h* wont, "trj
caoepinR - far away te the Tlocky to
tains.

And what ws tho Ilswallowing ê
Paulhboard secloi to hie head? 1 th1
it muât bave ben an iwannd neà
Don't yôù« 7-4 Wichoaa.

ITEE LORD'S PART."

ZNNxiz had a bright ailver dollar gil.
hor. Sho aakod her papa to change it i
dunaes

What ie that for, dear 1"I ho askod.'
So thab 1 can get the Lord'e part o

Of ÎIt
And whenehc ot à in la mallor r

sho laid out one-tonth.
IlThoro," she eaid, Il111 koep that MnSunday.»
And when SnndGy came, she went

the box for offoriug8 in the, church v
bulo snd dropped in-two dimes.

"Why," said ber father, s ho board f
let one jingle in, fiI thought you m
you gave ono.tenth to the Lord 7"I

II said one-tonth bolongod to hlm,m
I can'b Rive hlm what la bie own. Sol al
givo hlm anything, I bave to give hi
what le mine."

HIONOUR IN OUR BOYS.

Tnazau je great confusion in boys,'l
tiens o! honour. Yen should not go1
your teaohor with tals of yonr sch«
mates, but whon questioned by those
suthority' over yon, parents, guardians
teachors, it ie your duty to tel] who did
miechief, or broke a rule, no maatter wbý
rosait te yourself or how unpoptxlar 70"
become. Boys have a false honour whk
hides menu and skulking actions in euc
other, which ought te ho ridicnlod o*ub
thoma The nxosb cowardly injuries aud ù
justices among boys goeu uncheokil ui
the weaker are abnsod snd bullied in
way every decent boy shonld rosent b
causo this falso notion of comradeship Ji&
thom te lie, prevaricate, or keep silepioe
screen the guilty. Touchers ftnd parec
ought to put down cia ignorant, pet
fisense of honour"I for somethlng. more i
telligent and uprighb Whoui yen kuc
of a wrong, and kcop silent about it wb
saked, yon become a p'irtuer ini the wroi
and re8ponsiblo for tho original moaxin
It id a pity that boys and grown Up peol
do not carry the saine etrlctuess of pti
ciplo they show ln screening bullies a
fraud iuto pointa of genuine honour ai
conrag&


